
1/68-70 Queen Street, Cleveland, Qld 4163
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

1/68-70 Queen Street, Cleveland, Qld 4163

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 190 m2 Type: Townhouse

Kirstie Clarke

0738212500

Brooke Murphy

0738212500

https://realsearch.com.au/1-68-70-queen-street-cleveland-qld-4163
https://realsearch.com.au/kirstie-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-murphy-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland


$780 per week

Discover living in the heart of Cleveland with this charming lowset villa that is perfect for those seeking comfort,

convenience, and style. Located at 1/68-70 Queen St, this spacious villa offers an ideal blend of modern amenities and a

central location, making it a must-see property.Property features includes:• 4 great sized bedrooms, main with air

conditioning, ensuite and walk in robe, all with ceiling fans.• Large modern kitchen with dishwasher and loads of cupboard

space.• Air conditioned living area.• Great undercover entertainment area.• Great secure yard.• Double lock up

accommodation. Ideally located in the highly sought after Cleveland High School catchment and within walking distance

to the ever popular Raby Bay Harbour precinct and ease of access to the beautiful Bay Islands, don't miss out on the

opportunity to call this villa home.Please be advised that tenants will be responsible for the cost of:• Water• Electricity•

All other connections to the property including internet, pay TV etcPlease Click BOOK AN INSPECTION for all upcoming

inspections or register your details to be the first to know about new inspection times. Open homes may not proceed if

registrations are not received.TO APPLY - Apply Online - we use 2Apply applications, if you wish to apply prior to your

inspection, please contact our office for an application link to be sent to you.We strongly encourage all prospective

tenants who are interested in the property to research the property for internet connection type, Pay TV etc and also the

property location/geographic area for transportation, schooling, shops, flood mapping etc to ensure that the property is

suitable for your requirements.


